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Safety First!
Your check is always a receipt When you pay by check
you are always safe for the receipt comes to you in the
form of your canceled check, showing payment made.

Better be Safe Than Sorry
Remember to boost for Murray and community. We
are here to aid and assist you in all wor hy enterprises.

The Murray State Bank
"There is No Substitute for Safety"

Murray, Nebraska

Economy
The proper care of any machine is
true economy. Say. how are your
biak.es: are they working ? And the
: : is in ycur motor Does the battery
turn the motor over like it means
business ? True economy is keeping
the machine in perfect condition. We

are here to do it.

Yours for Best Service and Supplies

Gas and Oils
Confections

ROCK CREEK
Service Station

Charles V. Barrows. Proprietor
Murray Corner, Nebr.

Alvin Meisinger was shelling and
delivering corn to the P. A. Htld
Grain company on Monday of this
week.

Bert Lloyd has been feeling quite
poorly for some time pas but is re-

ported as getting along very nicely
at this time.

Lee Nickles of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray and also was look-
ing after some business matters for
the day as well.

J. L. Austin of near Weeping Wa- -

ter wa.-- a vrsitor in Murray on lat
Monday, looking after some business
matters for a short time. j

Mrs. J. A. Scotten was t orsi "Vi-f.i-

a basement and a cave at the prop '

erty of Fred Beasner ea-- t of Murray
on Monday of this week.

. . i . 5 r- . Inarry reamer ano wue oi ww--
ton arrived in Murrav on last Sunday
night and are visiting with their rel- - .

Week

C ai.r -- i
rJts

Nature's
ai Her Best

to April. a:id you ought to be out
enjoying the countryside as it un- -
folds itself. P.ut it 's impossible to
ta;e the fullest pleasure in these out

an! your car's in A-- l work- -
ing order.

NOW. of all times, have it fixed- -
-- for the season. in alliRev. W. A. Taylor, pastor of the Bap- - i

due modesty, we can think of no
piac tr. have that than

r'srht here, at the

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE. Propr.

atives and friends for a few days.
YVilber Hewitt, the painter and de-

corator has been doing rome interior
decorating, varnishing and papering
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Seybolt.

A. W. Props, of Nebraska City was
looking after some business matters
in Murray on Monday afternoon.
fiTln over to nus,ling city in

",a ulu- -

The Nickles Lumber vard received
and unloaded a car load of lumber on

ilast Saturday, whic his supplying the
large wheh this institution has
been making of late.

Mrs. W. A. Roval who has been
ma Kins her home at piat tsmouth for
some time past has been visiting in
Murray with a number of her friends
for the past two weeks.

Frank. Earl and Curley. with the
hig trucks ere delivering coi n from
the farm of Alvin Meisin m tn the

Hild elevator on Monday
"irn and Tuesday morning. ome
A C. '.Cl ViiicVtcla

Mrs. W. M. Reeves was pleased to
have her brother Charles Rassmussen

a? ... T "..! , I.. ssvtassM V ri -- e imubi. voiu au.,..
tor a number cf cays this w W l10V
had not seen each other for some

ijn

End

J-- t ' : i EM Ka 1 7. v

j

Murray, Nebraska

B utter Nut Coitee, per lb 39c
Hills B.os. Coffee, per lb 42c
Feaberry Coffee, 25c per lb., 3 lbs. for 70c
Advo 4 pkgs. for 25c
Frank'i Kraut, ig. No. 2!1 size can 10c
Crackers, 2-i- b. box 29c
Vkb Cairo's Pork and Beans, 1-i- b. can 8c
Advo Oats, large size pkg 19c
Quaker Gats, larije size pkg 24c

ans Down Cake Hour, per pkg 29c
Post Toasties, large, 2 pkgs. for 25c
Kellogg's Wheat Biscuits, pkg 10c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1-l- b. can 29c
Carnation Miik, large size can 9c

hes, 6 co:;es Ln cartcn for 19c
IVossouii " oir.atces, hand pack, No. 2 can 10c
P &. G c Crystal White Soap, 10 bars 39c

Flour and Feeds
Frost King Flour. 48Mb. sack $1.29
Little Hatchet Flour, 48-i- b. sack 1.29
Victor Flour, 48-I- b. sack 1.39
Bran, per 100 lbs 1.25
Shorts, ser 00 lbs . 1.35
Victor Chic Mash, 100-i- b. bag 3.60
Victor Laying Pash, 10O-l- b. bag 2.50

irtor Chic Food, 1004b. beg 2.75

Dry Ga&ds Department
Men's Woik Shirts, blue or gray, each 69c
Crown shrunk Overalls., per pair $1.65
9--4 bleached Sheeting, per yard 42c
Filiow Tubing, per yard 25c
Men's Dress Shirts, reg. $1.50 value, each 98c
Men's Vork Seeks, biack, brown or gray. 2 pair. . .25c

These Bargains are Strictly Cash
Fresh Fruits-- Fresh Meats-- Fresh Vegetables

We Pay Highest Market Price for Eggs

Tutt & Brubacher
Telephone No. 12

Mother

done

time and were much pleased to feeders and by tlte way they

richt And.

sales

after- -

to visit with each other.
Mr. and Mrs. Gussie Brubacher and

their little daughter were over to
'Plattsmouth where they were joined
by ihe parents of Mr. Brubacher,
they all going to Omaha where they
visited tor the day at the home of
an ur.fie ot tiussie. A, ex liisanz and
family.

Margaret Anne Campbell, thei
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Campbell arrived at their home
on last Tuesday, March 31st where
she was most welcome. The young
lady and her mother are getting
along nicely, and Fred is expected!
to pull through with careful treat-
ment.

Alfred Gansemer was appointed as
assessor for Rock Bluffs precinct to
do the work which falls to this of-
fice, the assessor who was elected not
being able on account of other work
to serve. The appointment of Mr.
Gansemer was a good one. He had
experience in this work and is cap- -

jable. painstaking and will make a
good official.

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in Ne- -
hawka on last Sunday where he went
to attend the Easter services, which
were held at the Methodist church of
mat place and which were conducted
Jointly by Rev. George I. Morey. pas
tor of the church and of the Metho-
dist church of Weeping Water and

tist church of Union and Otto Enge- -

"nw. pasim oi cue cimra 'eiu- -

ren church at Xehawka.

All Enjoyed Fine Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brendel enter- -

lainen ai men ueauiuui iiome m
Murray on Easter and had for their
guests Dr. and Mrs. J. W brendel ot
Avor-a- . Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Beybolt
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J Brendel and
Mr. Richard Brendel of Murray. A
most pleasant gathering was had and
all enjoyed the day and dinner.

Goes to Hospital. j

Wm. Bates of Weeping Water and
his son, Robert Bates were in Mui
ray on last Monday afternoon to see
tneir family doctor, about the matter
of Robert going to the hospital ai
Omaha, for treatment, as the leg
which Robert had broken when a tree
which he was felling struck him. He
is being taken to the hospital where

fIJVand for the very
best care

Interesting Easter Services.
At the Christian church of Murray

was held a number of very interest- -

mg services. 1 he fcsnile scnooi open- -
. .1 I 1 r i - v.c1 wiin an iiiienuaii'.-- ui i wun.i

w'as very pleasing anu witn ine oi n- - ;

er services of which there were three
the attendance was very pleasing, j

The mark set for the Pentecost Sun- -

flay is one hundred at the BibleIhi T. i. ln x., miflll thisimen- - .snecific-ll- on his 'h'omp r.:l-- ". . .. v. w . . ... V. f. ... . - I

mark set bv the Bible school. Do
not wait to attend until the last day.
but go now. and keep on going. Re- -

member that beginning with the 19th
of April the time of the evening ser
vice will be changed from 7:30 to

18 o'clock.

Have Excellent Meeting Sunday.
At the Presbyterian church on last

Sunday there was a goodly crowd out
for the services and to enjoy the can-tat- a,

' The First Easter." which was
rendered by the large chorus. Mrs.
J. V. Pitman and Tommy Troop sang
"I Shall Meet Him Face to Face."
Mid which was pronounced as being
one of the finest duets which ha
been given in Murray for many years.
All enjoyed this. The number which
was to eapitivate the large assemb-lae- c

was the solo rendered by Tommy
Troop when he sang "Jesus Keep Me
Near the Cross." The applause was
long and most enthusiastic, for all
were pleased with the rendition.

Cannot Dd Both Jobs.
1 have been elected as the assessor

for Rock Bluffs precinct and at the
lime I was elected I was very much
pleased to receive the support of all
who voted lor me, and especially
those who were instrumental in put- -
ting me on the ticket. Since then I
have become interested in the grain
business and this had made it incon-
venient to do the work of assessing,
and in fact almost impossible. So 1

have had to give up the assessor work
in order to look after the business at
the elevator. Again I thank all who,sayjjlK.
were, so kind to give me their support
at the time they did.

P. A. Hi LI).

Home from Hospital.
Mrs. John Redden who has been

poorly and who has a very serious in- -
fection in one of her ears was taken
to the St. Cathe, ine's hospital at
Omaha early last week, where she
wa? receiving treatment since. The
treatment was very efficient and the
people at the hospital allowed Mrs.
Redden to return home on last Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Font T. Wilson
and the husband. John Redden, were
over to Omaha and brought her home.
She is doing very nicely.

Called to Iowa by Death.
Mr. and Mrs. George Nickles and

Mrs. Henry G. Long received the sad
news of the death of a cousin of Mrs.
Nickles and niece of Mrs. Long had
died at Shenandoah, Iowa. They de-
parted on last Sunday for the home
of the deceased where they were at-
tending the funeral of the cousin on
last: Monday.

Had Excellent Meeting.
The Pour-- H club which met in

Murray on last Saturday also were
workers as well as theorists and talk-
ers, for nineteen of the members of
the club constructed nineteen indi-- j
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get;vidual
were all fine pieces of workmanship.

Presbyterian Church Notes
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evenine service at 7:30 n. m.

( Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer oteet--

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART.

Pastor.

Norris is a
Critic of Ras-ko- b

Proposal
Calls It Only Question of Issue Be-

tween White Hcuse and Dem-

ocratic Chairman

Washington Diverse opinions
were exnressed bv members of tho
democratic national committee tnd

;ntilPrs in resnonse to Chairman Rar- -

kob's request for their prohibition
(recommendations for 1!32. Borne
voiced indignation over Raskob's pr.

'pos.il that the committee -- ubmit dr--

finite recommenda'ions on prohibi
lion to ?ve 1032 convert ions, while
others approved his stand. The re-

mainder expressed varying view-- -.

Senator Norris. a leader of the re
cent progressive conference, said Ra- -

K:li was attempting to nominate a
democrat who agreed with President
Hoover on ec onomic problems, bin
disagrees with him on prohibit! Or.
"If they can get the people to fight
ing over prohibitor. then the organ- -
ized millionaires will make big con- -

trib'itions to both parties and they
will go to play golf or fish while the
people fight the sham battle." Nor- -

iris said. "They want the people to
forget that they are hungry and cold
while they discuss the proposition cf
reepal of the eighteenth amendment

Gorman tu. su&ck. in sympaxny.
Norman E. Mack of Buffalo, dem-

ocratic national committeeman for
New York, said here that after rend

;in thp naskoh letter he honri hf
deRlocratic platform would contain
a plana asking repeal of the eight-
eenth amendment. 'To my mind."
he added, "the bottom is out of pro-
hibition. "

The opinion that prohibiton I

"one. not the only issue that we muct
cat , i , 1 flvf'1 ... - V....4 n o expressed u
-- cuic m-sv.-- uic iu . .

jthe committe- - in charge of women's
activities. The former governor of
Wyoming said she h;ul not answered
Raskobs letter and did not con.- -

.
plan.

Senator Harris. Georgia, said: "I
am not in sympathy with Mr. R.- i-
koh's view j

Other southerners hare taken the j

pesition that economic question j
should not be subordinated by an

controversy over the dry
lav,., and the nu' ker this view is
adopted the gre:"er the party'-chance- s

in 1932. Sta.e Journal.

LIBEL SUIT IS DISMISSED

Madisonville Tenn. A $1 N,000
jlibl suit brought by Col. L.uke L.ea. j

I'NashVflle newspaper publisher and
politician, against the Chattanooga
Times and Judge W. B. Enraney of
Chattanooga, because of an inter-
view with Judge Swaney published
in the Times, ws dismissed in cir-
cuit court. The dismissal c:vme about
as Judge Pal Quinn sustained the de-
fendants' pleas in aba?em nt.

The sui was allowed to Btanc
against Gamon Mason, fourteen year
old carrier and with
the T'ibot ard Judge Swaney, whet:
the nla'nt'ff's b;" was attended ro
as o charge the youth knew whet
was in the Times when he sold it.

Colonel Lea filed the suit soon af--
ter the Times pttblu bed The Interview
in which Judge Swaney, commenhni
on state affairs in Teru.essee, the &d

ministration of Governor Horton and i

political activities ot Lea and Rog- -
ers Caldwej , president of Caldwel- -

& Co.. investment banking house
now in receivership, war, quoten as

Governor Horton violated his oath
of office by abdicating his office, which
he had sworn to administer, to Lake
Lea and Rogers Caldwell."

RASK0B HAS ONE DEFENDER

New Orleans Commenting or. tve
request of Chairman Raskob for 132
platform suggestions from democratic
national committee, Mrs. Stella Ham
lin. national committeewoman for
Louisiana, said today she considered
the Raskob "home rule plan" an
"ideal" solution of the prohibition
problem. "I will think the matter
over before replying to Mr. Raskob."
she said, "but offhand I can't think
of anything I could add to Mr. Ras-kob- 's

own plan. I think it is ideal
It is along the lines of my ow:i
thought on the subject."

Atlanta Maj. John H. Sober,
democratic national committeeman
for Georgia, commenting on Chair
man Saskob's appeal to members of
the national committee for the'r
views on his plan to modify the eigh-
teenth amendment, said: "With high
regard for Mr. Raskob personally,
and with alljjdue deference to his
views, I do not think it is within Mr.
Raskob's province, and certainly it
is not within mine, to be dictating
a platform for the next democratic
convention or candidate.'

Cermak Elected
Chicago Mayor

by Wide Margin
Defeats Thompson by 191.916 Ma-

jority to End Reign Given
Largest Lead on Record

Chicago, 111., April 7. Anton J.
Cermak was elected mayor of Chi
cago today, bringing to an end the

jrule of William Hale Thompson.
The son of a Bohemian immigr.tn

miner had toppled Big Bill from tbe
executive chair be had occupied
through three spectaculr.r teims,
achieving his defeat by the largest
majority ever accorded a candidate
for the office.

The final unofficial tabulation cf
votes gave Cermak. the democrat.
667.529; Thompson. 475,613; a ma-

jority of 191,916.
Mayor Thompson conceded his de-

feat four hours and a half after the
polls had closed. He sent Cermak t''.;
following telegram:

"The people of Chicago have spo-
ken. I cheerfully abide by their do- -

jeision. J congratulate you on your
victory."

Onlv five wards stood bv the m.:- -
yor in his downfall among them the
Negro wards and the notorious
"Bloody Twentieth." baliwick of his
stanch ally. Morris Eller. Even the
First ward, embracing the down-
town "loop." deserted him.

A Stirring Chanter.
On choosing Cermak. its leader for

the worlds fair term, Chicago closed
a stirring chapter of American poli-
tical lore.

From his seat at the head ot the
government of America's second
largest municipality. Big Bill attract-
ed to himself nnd his city interna
tional attention. Big Kill, the un:- -
became a by-wo- rd tbe world ovf.
thrust into the news from day to ncy
by his slight to Marshal Joffre and j

his wartime mission to America. hic
offer to "bust King George on the
snoot," hir America First foundation ;

and his crusades for flood relief n
the Mississippi valley.

He had said a few days ago that
this was his last campaign. But to- -

night, acknowledging defeat. Mayor
Thompson served notice that his
tasks' were not yet finished.

"I will redouble my efforts for the j

completion of the waterways." he
said, "to bring to Chicago a greater
prosperity nnd wrrk for the unem- -

ployed and to this end I have char-
tered the Mississippi river steamship

j Cape Girardeau and will leave on ;

itcur of the Illinois. Mississippi. Ohio
land Tennessee rivers Thursday. April
9.

"I lo- -e Ch'crgo. I believe in trc
destiny o' our city, and 1 shall con-

tinue t;o take pit interest in the wel-
fare of our people."

Ne Disorders Reported.
Chicago voted in p serious man

tier today. There were no disorders
Ccunty Judce Edmund K. Jareet:.
vh'i had er.rge of the election rv.

described It as "the quiet
est maveral'v elecion we have ver
had."

But ton'ght a frenzy of celebration
.surged thtough the loop. Through
the streets of the Rialto threaded a
booming parade in honor cf Cermnk.

iAutcs backfire:! r. s'.iarp staccato at.d
heavier cannonading formed a tlnrn-- j

dercus obligato for the victory
shouts of Cermak supporters.

Clinging to aut:s and brandishing
brooms, the symbol of their Cham-- I
pion's slogan-- : "Sweep the iity hall
clean of crime." the noisy para&Pfa
streamed past the city hall hnder the
windows of the chamber where the
vanquished mayor was framing a
message of felicitation to the victor.

It was the worst night of the your
for the police. There were extra de

'tails cf them assigned to keep order.
but it was no use trying to hold in
the crowds. They were out to cele-
brate.

Kept Commanding Lead.
Outstripping M;:yor Thnmppon

from the start, the democratic chal-
lenger maintained a commanding
lead from the hour the polls closed,
although his margin was trimmed to
a ratio of 6 to 4 as the Thompson
bailiwicks turned in their burden of
ballots.

The m::yor-ele- ct laid plans to as
sume command of the city as sot
as an election certificate 's issued by
the canvassing board, and his friends
intimated he might take office within j

the ,veek.- - World-Heral- d.

CLAMORING FOB REPUBLIC

Madrid The monarchy was ai
tacked by republicans and socialists
and defended by monarchists in sev-
eral thousand political rallies thrj-ou- t

Spain. The meetings were the
last big political gatherings before
next Sunday, when the first munici
pal elections in eight years will h
held la the country. Shouis of "Death
to the king" and "long live the re--
public' punctuated various republi
can meetings. Police did not inter-
fere, presumably having been in-

structed not to molest the demon-
strators. It was generally peaceful
in Madrid.

Many Spandiards ignored the po-

litical campaigns and spent the day
observing Easter. In Madrid there
were ten left meetings to one mon-
archist.

RUSSIAN 0BSEBVANCE
OF ORTHODOX EASTER

Moscow Despite an
by the Atheist society,

thousands of Russians began cele- -
'brating the Greek orthodox Easter,
which continues this week and ends
with church sevices next Sunday. To
orthodox Russians this is passion
week, during which all of the faith-jfu- l

feast and pray.

Phone your Want-A- d to the Jour-
nal office. Call No. 6.

Berries and Fruit Trees
are the SUREST PROTECTION
From Crop Losses - - -

... Carl Sonderegger
SHORT incomes resulting from

can be materially in-
crease J by plnnting sturdy, prolific
Berries and Frim Tries from Son-deregs- xr.

Here you will find every-
thing you want in fruit and orna-
mental trees, flower;. ij shrubs, small
fruits and grape vines, also fruits of
nil kinds offered at low "direct"prices.

Try to Match These Bargains
For Price and Quality

Apple Tito. ?Or and op
Cherry Trees 30c and up
IVar Trc- - SOf nnil up
Concord Orapr Vines 8c and tip

50.000 of the popular Chinese Elm
s. : : , ready. Get our prices before
buying of agents.

YOI RS TREE BIG NEW
1931 SPRING GARDEN BOOK
"Write today for your FREE Cory. Or

drive over (or a visit. "You'll always be
welcome.

Cart Stntrrrftt 9ns

nMraUc? """ jin Ymart in Bminm
Bciatriee. Nebr. n: ( mrt

Legge has Faith
in Results from

the Farm Board
Feme: Chairman Resart Charge

That He Qr;t Sinking Ship
Say It Is Going Eirong.

Chicago Ahxander Legge. having
read his "obituary In the patter ever
since he resigned as chairman of 1(1

federal farm board, is "rrad ( leir
thru." Hunching his angular tfl :' -

forward and drumming on the i 8

top of his desk ;'t the Interna :

Harvester company, Mr. LiCgn
veighed against editorial implications
that he "got out while the get-i'ir-

was good." Usually reporter shy, for
once he was glad to r.ee a newspaper- -
man and et this "off his chest:"

"Congress was right i'i passing the
.agricultural marketing act. and the
federal farm board is going strong.
S: ice leaving the farm board I ve
seen my obituaries in many news-
papers," Legge said In the first inter-vi- i

w since his resignation.
"Most of them have beer friendly

to me personally, but some of them
suggest that I am in the position of

rat deserting a sinking ship. In
tbe first place I resent the implica-
tion that I would desert the ship if
it were sinking and In the second
p!ace this brat is not sinking it Is

,nct even in di"trec:."
Bnk at Eir Old Job.

Legge has been bach at his old pest
as president of the International
about a month. 'They say 'the old
man was smart he-- got out while
the getting was gocd.' They write
about me as if I were dead." Legge
sc.id with a smile. "You got here at a
good time. I'm good and mad. I
joined the board on the distinct un-
derstanding that I would rnly serve
thrmgh the organization period, the
appointment being for one year. Gen-cr- al

business condition? Inst summer
made it seem advisable to carry on
until the beard was more es-

tablished It is now ft going otMceffl
and going strong.

The farm . board's baic fob, said
its is the organisation
of farmers. "The critics and others
have lost sight of this fact When they
consider the stabilisation and finan-

cing operation?. They're hollering
about the side show and forgetting
about the circus."

Prevented Market Collapse.
Altho he considered it incidental

to the farm botard's principal work.
e said he was certain the board's

(stabilizing opcartions in who-- t -- rn
cotton in this "extreme emergency"

lot last October prevented a market
collapse that would have meant ruin
to m.my holders of grain and their
creditors.

Legge agreed to the assumption
that the board would probably lose

the First
Year from 822

Edith Allen.
Kan-

sas, this amount
last year 6O0

Raspberry plants. Tou
can lo as well.

Pleased Buyers
Tell the Story

of Our Service
If you could see

the bundre-i- s of let-
ters we have re-
ceived from custom-er- a

who lire more
than pleased with

stock and service,
you would not hesi-
tate one minute.

street

considerable money because of the
stabilization but he did
not anticipate serious difficulty

tin disposing of the holdings.
"But whatever the ultimate ot

f the farm board's may
be." he added "it will be small com-

pared with the resultant benefits to
jthe farmers and to the country as a
whole." Journal.

DENY PRINCE MARKED !!AN

Germany The whole
police force was questioned r'v)ut the

under which Prince
Autrust Wilhelm. fourth son cf the
forme; kaiser, was beaten during a
p Mtical clash March 21. As on
they denied an officer had ordered his
men to single out the prinOB for pun-in- "

isbment. There were 500 or more
persons on the railway platfoim wait
ing for the prince to come in. the po-

lice testified, and because they had
no business there, police ordered
them to get out. The prince came in
while thev were enforcing the orders

n,i ,r0t jn the wav cf a
tiub

on

$153.42

Investment

BO.VOEr.EGCCH

poreations.

stabilization

Koeniasbersr.

circumstances

Dolieeman'a

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

fjf Do you know tkat we ta;e
a peisonal interest in the
servicing cf your car that
cannot be equaled by any
number of indifferent me-

chanics whose main interest
is in their weekly pay
check.

Jl Our success depends upon
your satisfaction and this
thought, together with onr
complete line cf recondition-
ing equipment, backed by
fifteen years of Chevrol t
and Ford feeilaillg and ab-

solute cleanliness in hand-
ling yoar insures satis-
faction.

t Onr prices are in keey ir.g
with the cuirent prices of
the local earages, so jnst
call 197 and we wH call for
and return your car to your
door.

Remember, You Must
be Satisfied

R. Ve Bryant
337 Main Phone 197

Suits
and

Toppers

It's no joke. We have them
light here in onr store ready
fcr you to try on.

County,
made

from

any

State

man

car.

WONDERFUL VALUES, these. You'll agree they can't be had any-

where for less. Come in and see them. We can fit you perfectly.

Wescott's


